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ProDVX DS-25 Black

Brand : ProDVX Product code: 99201000.600

Product name : DS-25

Desk Mount, VESA 75/100

ProDVX DS-25 Black:

ProDVX Desk Mount DS-25 (screw through table) VESA 75/100
ProDVX DS-25. Minimum VESA mount: 75 x 75 mm, Maximum VESA mount: 100 x 100 mm. Product
colour: Black

Mounting

Minimum VESA mount * 75 x 75 mm
Maximum VESA mount * 100 x 100 mm
VESA mounting interfaces 75 x 75,100 x 100 mm
Number of displays supported * 1
Mounting type * Desk

Design

Product colour * Black

Weight & Dimensions

Width 143 mm
Depth 110 mm
Height 64 mm
Weight 1.3 kg
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